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V A N IT Y ’S  F A IR .

Farmers’ wives wear grow-graln silks.
Francis Parkmnn lias a noticeable article in 

lie North American Review against woman 
„„Jnilrage.

Mrs. .Jessie Benton Fremont law given 
iirty-two “Historical Talks” to the larger 

tnn, iipils of the public schools of Prescott, 
W/BÇrîzona.

Ilelen Marie MacDonald, of Boston, last 
reek argued a case in a Now York Court, 
■la'.ing to a patent on an invention for pro- 
vting women's skirts.
Abby M. May has been nominated and 

oiilinned uy the Governor ot Massachusetts 
A his Council as a menber of the Slate
tx JS aard 'o f Education.

A man is always wanting some one lo tell 
im bow handsome he looks. A woman will 
ist stand before the glass and see for lier- 
If.—AYw Orleans Picayune.

Evelyne Wedrick, a Memphis girl, 17 
ears old, nursed two futilities through the 
cllow fever and then died herself. She had 
hvays seemed very timid and retiring in 
muer.
One hundred acres of wheat cut with a 
apur, keeping six binders going, was the 

of a Scotch lassie of Lexington, lnd. 
lie used three pair ofhorscj in relays, but 

d them out.
\u Eastern editor says : “Susan B. 

.nthoiiy wears lilac stockings." This is not 
ustworthy, however. The person in 
ursuit of such intonuutioii would never conic
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The ox-Empress Eugenie is worth more than 
,000.000 and yet earth holds no more un- 

iï'kbjjappy woman Ilian she. What's money lo 
er, when she remembers her dead son, the 
lisery of lonely widowhood and the loss of 
er throne.
A Milwaukee girl suffering from lock-jaw 
as left alone with a mouse by a shrewd 
bysieian, and slir contrived to open her 
ninth enough to give a yell that, made the 
rockery in tlio china-closet rattle.—Boston 
‘out.
A gentleman learned in the origin of social 
iistoms was asked the meaning of casting an 
Id shoe after a newly married couple as they 
art oil their trip. He said: “To Indicate 
at tlie chances of matrimony are very slip- 
r-y.”
at she m u st be courteous, xbcYnust bo h o ly , 
are In her sp ir it, th a t m aiden 1 love ;
I'hether her birth be noble or low ly  

no m ore Mian the spirit above, 
ml I'll g iv e  m y heart to  m y lady's keeping, 
nil e'en her strength on m ine sh a ll lean  
ml the slurs sh all I'nlt and the angels be 

veeplng
I cease lo  love tier, m y  Queen ! m y  Queen !
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A young girl of seventeen lately wrote to 
if tlie great New York dailies, saying 
she “would graduate in a mouth, and 

wild like to secure a position as managing 
ilitor of a political paper,” hut she received a 
1er in reply stating that educated persons 

ineligible for such positions.
Mother to her daughter just seven years 
Id—“What makes you look so sad, Carrie?” 
uric, looking at her baby-brotlier three 

ks old—“1 was just thinking, that in 
lient ten years front now, when 1 shall he 

’ll ulering company, and having beaux, that 
lather of mine will he just old enough to 
»liier tlie life out of me.”—Park.

The W ay They «I» I t  In  C hina.

They have a Chinese historian, scholar and 
it liilosopher now lecturing in Chicago, llis 

jject is to instruct tlie people of America as 
I tlie true character of tlie people and insti
llions ot tlie Celestial Empire. IBs lectures 

interesting and valuable. He says thnl 
China they have their criminal classes, 
ir semi-criminal, and honest, just as we 

uve in America. Men who are found guilty 
r social crimes are punished ill China very 
inch as they are here, except a little more 
re rely, perhaps. Then there is another 
ass composed of sharp fellows, who are 

"f, und in all professions and who hold that 
'Mything is honest and respectable which 
ills money in the purse.
The men of this class may charge and col- 
t illegal fees, practice extortion, sell tissue 
Kids for silk ; pass glided pieces of bronze 
ir silver ; play tricks witli cards, deal from 

bottom of the pack, and play out of their 
ves; deal in wooden nutmegs, and in 

K. 181» aiiIiu prepared from clay : sell dressed rats 
“ the market for squirrels, and pass olf a 

ssed mil for a pheasant. These tricks 
iev play upon one another and the law does 
4 punish them, for tlie reason that aecord- 
ig to the ethics of this class all such plac
ers are right if not detected.
The head mandai in of each district, liow- 

is always on the lookout for these lel- 
if'vs. He is clothed with powers analogous 

those possessed hy the old Homan Censors; 
Hi) it is his pivrogative lo lix the rank and 
atle of all tlie Emperor’s subjects. Tlie 
uds, Aii, Wain Tain, Willig, Cluing, etc., 
f lint proper names, as lias been popularly 

»pposed intliis country, Imt are a mixture 
name and title—being the equivalents ot 

lyster, trickster, hummer, dead-beat, etc., in 
ir language. Tlieie are upwards of twenty 
tmsand of these terms in the' written lau
nige of China, ami when the mandarin 

, 1 ves one ol this classa name or title, he is
ehy'iit wipe) led to accept it and write it in full 

to be fery time lie writes hit name. This is doue 
xpeml I |„,t I,ouest people on tlieir guard, 

tnnwlh ' The learned Chinese gentleman who is 
ed anile »«• lecturing in this country is trying to 

uluee I lit- Aineiican people to import, along 
ith their lea, some id the good customs of 
kina such as pulling a mink upon tlie names

Wilmington, Del., Oct. n .—Todd, Pratt 
A Co., commission merchants of this city, 
have failed.

M e m p h is , Oct. 11.—Twelve cases reported 
to-day ; for the week. 74 ; total to date 1,421. 
Deaths to date 425.

Washinton, Oct. 11.—The Sectretary of 
the Navy and First, Assistant Postmaster-Gen
eral Tyner, returned to Washington to-day.

B o sto n , Oct. II.—The Grand Jury lias in
dicted Charles Demand for embezzling $229,- 
000, the property of the Massachusetts Home 
Missionary Society.

M il w a u k e e , Oct. 11 .—Judge Henry Hay
den, of the Wood county court, a politician 
well known througnoiit the State and a can
didate for Attorney-General on the Greenback 
ticket two years ago. was shot and killed at 
Ceutralia, Wisconsin, last Thursday, by 
W. II. Cochrane, cashier of the First Nation
al Bank. The affair grew out of the alleged 
intimacy on the part of Hayden with Coch
rane’s wife, tlie scandal being one of long 
standing. Cochrane had separated from his 
wife some time ago, although no divorce had 
been obtained. The weapon used was a shot 
gun loaded with live buckshot, the entire 
charge penetrating the right side of tlie vic
tim killing him Instantly. No words passed 
between them, so it is supposed tlie killing 
was premeditated.

R a w l in s , Oct. 11.—Rumors arc current 
here to-night and are authenticated by infor
mation obtained direct from General Merritt's 
command through a citizen named Dully, 
who left tlie command on Thursday morning, 
that ever since tlie morning lie reached Gapt. 
Payne’s camp ho lias been fighting tin* In
dians. Tlie savages seem determined to keep 
tlie troops from reaching tlie agency and have 
fortified themselves in a commanding posi 
tion. They have constructed a line of forti 
fieations out of rocks and are continually at 
work strengthening lliclr position, ami to 
dislodge them will require additional force. 
Col. Brackett, of tlie third Cavalry, with a 
detachment of six companies of cavalry and 
two of infantry, will leave for the fronton 
Monday. Horses to remount the dismounted 
men of Gapt. Payne's command will be sent 
forward to-morrow.

Washington, Oct. 11.—The Republican 
to-day publishes a column and a half inter
view witli Ex-Senator Mitchell, devoted prin
cipally to liis views of the real inspiration and 
ultimate political significance of General 
Grant’s reception on the Pacific slope. Mitch
ell informed tlie Interviewer that the Pacific 
coast, and especially Oregon, is wild for 
Grant, solid for Grant, and that his observa
tion during a three week's journey to Wash
ington, In the Western States, and subsequent
ly in New York and tlie East, convinced him 
that tlie ratio of popularity of the three most 
prominent names mentioned for Republican 
Presidential nomination are the same through
out. tlie whole country as he found to be tlie 
case on the Pacific coast : Grant first, Blaine 
second, and Wasbbume good third. Mitchell 
predicted that Grant would lie nominated by 
acclamation.

Rawlins, Wyoming, Oct. 13.—Mr. Emil 
Wabber and George Fuhr, two couriers, have 
just arrived from what was a few days ago 
tlie White River agency. From them 1 learn 
the following particulars :

General Merritt advanced on the Indians 
on tlie Ulli inst. On his way he found many 
dead bodies, among others lie found tlie body 
of Carl Goldsteim a teamster, who had been 
with Government supplies for the Utes at 
tlie White River agency. He was found in a 
gulcli six miles this side of tlie agency, lie 
was shot twice through tlie shoulder, ond was 
about two miles from his wagons. A team- 
teamslcr named Julius Moore, formerly from 
Bainbridge, Mass., who was with him when 
lie left here, was found about 100 yards from 
Goldstein, with two bullet holes in his breast 
and liis body hacked and mutilated with a 
knife or liatehet. As tlie command advanced 
through the canon they came to an old coal 
mine, in which was found tlie dead Doily of 
an agency employe named Dresser. He had 
evidently beeu wounded and crawled in tlie. 

I mine lo die. 11 s coat was tolded up and 
I placed under liis head lor a pillow. Beside 
him lay a Winchester rille containing eight 
cartridges, in one of ins pockets a letter was 
found, which, as near as the courier can re- 
memetnber, was us follows :

“ White R iver. Sept. 2i»th, I o'clock p. m. 
Major Thornburg : I will come with Chief 
Douglass and another chief ami meet you to
morrow. Everything is quiet here, and Doug
lass is flying tile Umied States flag. We have 
been on guard three nights and will be to
night, not tliat we expect any trouble, but be
cause there might lie. Did you have any 
trouble coining through the canyon?

[S ign ed ] - X .  C. Me e k e r
••UnitedSuites Indian Agent."

I t»n entering tin* agency a scene ot quiet 
I desolation prescnted'itself. All the buildings 
! except one were burned to tlie ground, and 
! not. a living tiling insight except the com- 
i n.anv. The Indians bail taken everything 
: except flour amt decamped. The women and 
children were missing, and no hing whatever 

; «mild be found lo indicate what lmd become 
! of I hem. They have either been murdered

dead body of an unknown white man dressed 
iu buckskin. He was sitting on his knees 
and had his gun in position to fire. He was 
shot through the forehead. From this it ap
pears the Indians are not all alone in their 
iiellish work. Tlie supposition is tlie Indians 
have gone soutli to join tlie Southern Utes, 
and the impression among the officers of 
Merritt’s command is that the Indians who 
fought Thornburg number at least 700.

B e a u  R i v e r  Col., Oct. llt.1i, viaR a w i .in b , 
Wy., Oct. 13.—Indian reports brought in from 
tlie agency by Los Pinos Utes say that tliirty- 
sevèn Indians were killed during the fight of 
tlie '29th Sept, nnd tlie siege until Oct. 5th, 
tJie «rate of Merritt’s arrival.

R a w l in s , Oct. 13.—Limits. Hourke and 
Schuyler arrived here this morning, and at 
last an authentic report is had of the doings 
of General Merritt and command since their 
mardi to the front. On the afternoon of the 
day on which lie readied Gapt. Payne’s camp 
lie hail a fight with the Indians. Had to 
move camp about a mile from Payne’s old 
position that night on account of the fearful 
stench created by the dead animals. Merritt 
moved upon the agency and readied there 
Saturday. Tlie Indians arc retreating south 
ward and it is expected that iu small bands 
they will drop into the various Ute agencies 
and Llms covering up themselves it will never 
be known as to who were the warriors who 
opened tlio battle on Thornburg. The dis
mounted companies and mounted will lie 
here in seven days.

C i n c in n a t i , Oct. 14.—The wt atlier is dear 
and pleasant and liiere will und mbtcdly be a 
large vote polled. Up to nom about tlie 
average number had voted. Geo. \V. Wil
liams, (colored) Republican candidate for 
representative, is being scratched from tlie 
ticket by many Republicans. Lewis G. 
Bernard Democratic candidate for Clerk 
of Common Pleas Court, is being scratched 
in tlie same manner by many Democrats. 
Little attention is paid to tlio consti
tutional amendment, in Ovemlale it is staled 
that 40 Democrats voted tlie straight Republi
can ticitet. It. tlie second ward, also, several 
hard money Democrats scratched Ewing. 
From Republican sources it is claimed there 
lias been Republican gains in the 1st, 14lh, 
15th, llitli, 17th, 18th, 10th, 20tli, 21st, 22d, 
and 23d wards. Several arrests were made 
by tlie police of ticket holders, but they were 
released shortly afterwards.

Cleveland dispatches say a large vote is 
being [lolled. Republican majority for tlie 
State ticket will be about the same as last 
fall. It is estimated Foster's majority is 15,- 
000.

J. U. Tyler, who claimed to be from Chi
cago, attempted to vote iu tlie 20th ward and 
was arrested. Five colored men were lodged 
in tlie station house on the charge of sus
picion. There were several other arrests for 
alleged attempts at illegal voting. The voting 
generally is proceeding quietly.

C l e v e l a n d , Oct. 14.—Throughout north
ern Ohio the election is progressing quietly. 
The weather is all that could be desired. A 
very large vote is being polled. Botli parties 
are out iu full force and are working liarih 

L e x in g t o n , Ivy., Oct. 12.—In the 2:19 
race, to-day. Charley Ford won, Bonesetter 
second, Driver third. Time, 2:22$, 2:20J, 
2:22, 2:22$, 2:22.

M e m p h is , Oct. 14.— Twelve cases. The 
Howard donations lias reached $1,170, and 
$1,000 more, offered by Boston, was accepted, 
with the intimation that the fever may last 
until tlio month of November.

B o sto n , Oct. 14.—After a long wrangle the 
Greenbackers have named A. C. Woodworth 
for Lieutenant Governor, vice Wendell Phil
lips.

W a s h in g t o n , Oct. 14.—The case of the 
Widow Oliver vs. Simon Cameron came up 
this morning, and, on motion to dismiss, Oli
vet’s counsel resisted, on the grounds that her 
impecuniosity ought not debar tier from jus
tice. Decision reserved.

D e t k o it , Oct. 14.—Tlie Coroner’s Jury 
which held an inquest to determine tlio cause 
of tlie falling of the grand stand at the Adrian 
fair grounds, by which fifteen lives were lost 
and 270 injured, rendered a verdict late on 
Saturday night to the effect that the owner of 
stand, architect and carpenters who built the 
stand were guilty of criminal neglect, and all 
were arrested yesterday on a charge ot num- 
siaughter. They pleaded not guilty, anil 
were released mi $3,000 bail. The examina
tion takes place October 22.

New York, Oct. 14.—The Robinson men 
liad a large and enthusiastic meeting at Coop
er Institute, this evening. Tlie resolutions 
declared that Kelly’s candidacy w as simply a 
bargain to elect Cornell.

Washington, Oct. 14.—The United State:

says that the south drift in the 2300-foot, level 
of the Sierra Nevada is in eight feet of ore 
assaying $500 per ton and lias sixty feet to 
run Sierra Nevada ground. An official 
letter from the Superintendent of the Sierra 
Nevada, written Saturday, says the face of 
the drift is in ore of good quality with streaks 
of very high grade ore running through it. 
Ore is also reported in the drift on the 2400- 
level of the Union corresponding to tlie 2300 
of the SierraflNevaila. The Daily Stock Ex
change to-day says: The excitement does 
not spring from professedly official announce
ments hut from street reports and private 
telegrams.

Des Moines, Iowa, Oct. 14.—The day has 
been fine, the contest exciting, vote large, and 
the result can not be ascertained fully until a 
late hour.

Washington, Oct. 14.—Attorney-General 
Bevins to-day, at the request of Postmaster- 
General Key, telegraphed tlie United States 
Attorney at Louisville to appear for the post
mistress at that city and move for the transfer 
to tlie Federal Court of the suit which was 
brought against her in the State Court for 
holding letters addressed to the agent or sec
retary of a lottery company.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the 
citizens and residents and army officers was 
held this evening to make arrangements for 
the coming reunion of the Army of (he Cum
berland and the unveiling of the statue of 
General Thomas. The feeling of the citizens 
here is heartily iu favor of making it a 
national affair and the interest taken in the 
matter promises complete success.

D e s  M o in e s , Oct. 14,11:30 p. in.—At this 
hour the returns received by tlie Republican 
State Committee and by tlie State Register 
indicate that the Republican majority on the 
State ticket over both tlie Democratic and 
Greenback ticket will he at least 20,000. Mr. 
Rummels, Chairman of the Republican State 
Committee, estimates that it will be 25,OIK). 
This will he a gain of 2,200 over two years 
ago, and 1,000 over last year.

In the 5tli Congressional District Thomp
son, Republican, is undoubtedly elected over 
Calhoun. Legislative returns indicate that 
the Republicans will have a majority on joint 
ballot of sixty-five.

D e s  Mo in e s , Oct. 14.—Returns so far in
dicate Gear’s majority in this county is 700.

L o u is v il l e , Oct. 14.—Tlie convention of 
tlie Italian Benevolent Society of the United 
States elected the following officeis : Presi
dent, A. P. Gliio, of St. Louis; Vice Presi
dent, A. Montedonio, of Louisville ; Secreta
ry, E. Coviuo, of New York; Treasurer, G. 
Brachetto, of Cincinnatti. The convention 
revised a part of tlie constitution and by-laws. 
It will be In session three or four days. Two 
hundred or three hundred are present. More 
are expected to-morrow.

N e w a r k , N . J., Oct. 14.—The city election 
took place to-day, and tlie returns give 2,500 
majority for Fields, Democrat, over Macknet, 
Republican, for Mayor.

D u b u q u e , la., Oct. 14.—The latest ret,urns 
from the county indicate that tlie entire Dem 
oeratic ticket is elected over the combined op
position of Republicans and Greenbackers. 
The Democratic State ticket has probably a 
fffl^Urity of -*.500. Tlie Greenback vote 
throughout the State has greatly fallen off'. In 
some precincts in this county, where they ex
pected large gains, they have lint five or six 
votes.

Co u n c il  B l u f f s , Oct. 14.—Tlie Demo
cratic majority on the State ticket in the city 
is thirty-seven. Tlie result in the county is 
doubtful.

Co l u m b u s , Ohio, Oct. 14.—Returns from 
25 precincts in this county show net Republi
can gains of 1.800.

New York, Oct. 14.—The registry in 
Brooklyn yesterday was 37,000 against 30.000 
last yew, and 20,000 in 1877. The total thus 
far is about 03,000 against 52,000 last year, 
and 50.000 tlie year before. To-day is tlie 
registration for New York City.

D a v e n p o r t , la., Oct. 14—1:20 a. m.—The 
Republican State tieket lias about 400 plural
ity in the city and about 1,000 in tlie county. 
The Prohibition and Greenback vote was 
light. Tlie Republicans elect the legislative 
ticket and county ticket.

W a s h i n g t o n . Oct. 14__General Sherman
and Secretary Schurz had sev eral conferences 
to-day about the Ute difficulty, and tlie War 
and Interior Departments are acting in har
mony, as they have done in all mailers rela
ting to tlie Utes. There is no truth in the 
minors that these two Departments are trying 
to make one another responsible for the 
I roubles that have occurred. The Secretary 
of the interior has sent a special agent to Los 
Pines to do all that may be possible, with tie

tended the ball given there by George Wright, | other irregulars should lattack his flank and
Past CommanderGrandArmyof the Republic. 
The interior of the building was very hand
somely decorated. It is estimated that oue 
thousand persons were present. Grant was 
presented to many of his old comrades-in- 
arms, and passed half an hour very pleasant
ly. The General and party will leave for the 
Cascades to-morrow morning, returning the 
same day, and on Friday morning the party 
is expected to sail on the St. Paul for San 
Francisco. lia  had received numerous tele
grams from various portions of the State and 
Washington Territory urging him to visit dif
ferent sections, hut owing to the limited stay, 
he has been compelled to decline all invita
tions.

St . L o u is , Oct. 15.—A Globe-Democrat 
special from Independence, Mo., says: Two 
desperadoes named Stevens and Campbell 
were arrested at Holden, Mo., last night, on 
suspicion of having been engaged in tlie rob
bery of an express train at Glendale on last 
Wednesday night. They live in the vicinity 
of Holden, but were absent from home for 
two days before and after (he robbery, and re
turned with considerable money. They 
were shadowed by detectives, and their ac
tions led to their arrest. They wore taken to 
Kansas City this afternoon and lodged in 
jail. The opinion is freely expressed that tl.c 
whole gang live iu Jackson and adjoining 
counties, and have been secreted within fif
teen miles of Glendale until some 30 hours 
ago.

St'Tiio, Xev., Oct. 15.—Yesterday about 2 
o'clock connection was made by tlie north 
lateral branch of the Sutro tunnel with tlie 
drift from the main Comstock shaft. The 
current of air lias a strong down cast and is a 
great advantage, for it insures in advance a 
supply of pure air whereby tlie north branch, 
which is being advanced at the rate of ten 
feet per day, can be driven with still greater 
speed. Tlie air goes down tlie main shaft 
through the north branch in great volumes 
and finds its exit through the Savage and ad
jacent shafts, greatly benefitting all parties. 
Prospecting drifts running northerly and 
soutlicily on tlio foot and hanging walls of 
the large ledge intersected by the main tunnel ] 
at 11,700 feet irom the entrance, are most 
encouraging, showing assays of from $8 to 
$40 to the ton. When crosscutting is com
menced it is confidently expected, from the 
fair milling rock already met with, that a 
Bonanza may be encountered.

Co l u m b u s , Ohio, Oct. 14.—Tlie weather 
throughout the State is very tine, and returns 
show that the heaviest vote ever known lias 
been polled. Statements of losses and gains 
will be based upou the vote for Secretary of 
State in 1878, when the Republicans carried 
the State by 3,000 majority.

9:30 p. m.—Scattering returns for Governor 
from 75 precincts show a net Republican 
gain of 1,245. So far the average Republican 
gains are 15 to a precincp This indicates 
30,000 far Foster.

1 p. m.—-Returns received up to this hour 
from 32 precincts show net Republican gains 
of 5,233.

Co l u m b u s , ()., Oct. 14, 10 p. m.—The 
Democratic State Committee concede tlie 
election of Foster, but claim tlio Legislature. 
The Chairman of the Republican Committee 
claims the election of 23 out of 35 senators, 
and 70 out of 114 representatives.

The Chairman of the Democratic Execu
tive Committee concedes the election of the

rear while the regular Afghan regiments op
posed his advance to Cabul. Twenty guns, 
instead of twelve were captured Monday 
morning. Ninety-eight guns have been cap
tured thus far. General Roberts hopes to be 
able to restore crmmunication through the 
Kliybcr Pass in a few days.

P a r i s , Oct. 11.—It is rumored that the 
Russian Government lias demanded from 
Constantinople reparation within 24 hours for 
the insult to whicli the Russian Consul-Gen
eral at Salonica was recently subjected by the 
populace of that city, threatening to send a 
war vessel to ,Salonica if the demand is not 
complied with. Other foreign Consuls at Sa
lomon have asked tlieir governments for in
structions.

B r u s s e l s , Oct. I I — L Europe publishes a 
dispatch from Rome that in view of tlio re
sults readied by Cardinal Jacobini, Pupal 
Nuncio, in his interviews with Bismarck at 
Gatzbein and Vienna, the Vatican, desiring 
to secure absolutely successful termination of 
the negotiations with Germany, has resolved 
to appoint Cardinal Jacobini to succeed 
Cardinal Nina as Pontifical Secretary of 
State.

B e r l i n , Oct. 11—It is stated that Russia 
has given official assurances that she does not 
intend to occupy Merr.

Tlie recent great trial of Nihilists at St. 
Petersburg lias been completed. Mirsky, 
General Drentelus’ assailant, is to be hanged, 
and Weimar, cencerned with Slenvieff, who 
attempted Liftess’ life, is to lie banished to 
Siberia.

P a r is , Oct. 14.—La France, states that 
Humbert's election to the Paris Municipality 
was discussed at Monday's Cabinet council. 
President Grevy declared distinctly tliat tlio 
election would modify tlie government's atti
tude in regard to amnesty. Nothing waV- 
ranted the belief that tlie deputies would be 
disposed to revoke the original decision. The 
council did not anticipate any street distur
bances, but decided tliat if any manifestations 
should arise, it would be necessary to take 
measures to enforce respect lor tlie law.

Another communist, who lias been granted 
amnesty, lias died, and his funeral was attend
ed by 2,000 persons, including a member of 
tlie Chamber of Deputies.

P o p o c n tn p e t  I.

There are a good many reasons why it is 
not worth while to climb Popocatepetl. The 
first, and foremost is, several women have al
ready climbed it, and where a woman can 
climb, it is no feat for an American young 
man to go. In tlie second place, it is sixty 
miles from tlie capital, which, in Mexico, 
means two days’ journey over bail roads and 
in uncomfortable stages. On tlie upper part 
of the mountain the atmosphere is so rare 
tliat weak persons have frequently been at
tacked with hemorrhage of tlie lungs, and 
some have died. The journey is a laborious 
one, and a good mile of the way straight up 
hill, through ashes and cinders a foot deep. 
Last, but not least, the journey is very ex
pensive for stages, board, guides, and cos
tumes. Postscript.—The game is not worth 
the candle. It is a great satisfaction to sec 
this mountain fVom a distance; to sit on the 
tipper piazza of a hotel, with your feet on the 
railing, and a good Mexican cigar, thinking: 
•‘So tliat is Popocatapetl, is it? That is the.

entire State Republican ticket but claims tliat j mountain my old country schoolmaster used

Consul at Matantoras says of the riel, mines of Ouray and other friendly Indians, to 
• ssiblt* as I secure tlie surrender ot the guilty parties and

and Imi-i»*d nr ols(‘ t:ikim away as hostages.
Tlieir (' iviulful ami unnii'ntiomiblu■ fate calls
forth tl.e most profound sympathy.

The dead hotly of Father Meeker was
f.uiiul 
bouse, 1

about one hum lied yards from his
viug on his b.i'i*U, ami shot through

the he,id, the left sit1 ; * of liis head being
mashed iu with some blunt iustrmuent, a

lee, all 
iu  u n d  
w ill U  

n»co-o 
dlture

ucHin
1, Ml#.

I piece of biiri-i l slave driven into liis mouth, 
Juul one ol liis hands a d arms badly burned.

I Tlie dead botlv of Mr. W. II. Post, Father 
Meeker’s assistant, “ as found between the 
h'.tilding and tlie river, with a bullet bole 
through tlie left ear and one under the ear, 
lie, as well as Father Meeker, being stripped 
entirely naked. Another employe named 
Eaton was found dead, lie was also stripped 
naked, and hud a bundle of paper bags in liis 
arms. His face was badly eaten by wolves, 
ami lie bad a bullet bole in liis left breast.

j  Frank Dresser, a bi other i f the one tbund in 
the coal mine, was found badly burned. He 
had without doubt keen killed instantly, as a 
bullet bad passed through his liearL llie 
bodies of Eaton, Thompson. Price, Kludge, 
ami all tlie otl#r employees not named wert' 
also found. Kludge was found two miles this

ina such  as pult In g »  m aik  upon  th e  ca m es  ......................  , „„t-..,l m il -, b u llet h o le
triolet m en  w ho play th e  ro le  o f  h onesty  s id e  th e  a g e ,a

ith fra u d u le n t in ten t, and “ in  v irtue 's gu ise through Ids bead 1 tl e pM U m  occupw 
•vorn th e  w id o w ’s h ouse  and  orp h an ’s  by the Indians d u iin g  I hoi n b u ig s  ,battle, ,,,
vad.”

a breastwork made of stone, was found the

in Mexico: “T lry .. .
the roads and the danger from Indians mak 
it a hazardous journey to reach them, and the 
chances af gelling money there and out ol 
country are very doubtful. Advices say to 
wait six months and by that time something 
definite may be known on the subject."

P o r t l a n d . Oregon, Get. 14.—The steamer 
at >Sr. Paul arrived at Astoria at 8:15 this 
morning. After a salute troin the ports the 
steamer immediately proceeded up tlie l il
lumina river. Grant will not reach Portland place en route t 
until to-morrow, stopping to-day ut Fort Van- ; citizens in this si

embersto discover and rescue the fi mal 
llie Meeker family.

C h e y e n n e , Wyo., Oct. 14.— A special 
from Fort McKinney, Wyoming, of the 14th. 
states that great, excitement prevails in that 
vicinity on account of tlie recent, rich discov
ery of gold-hearing quartz in the Big Horn 
mountains, about 75 miles northeast- of the 
post, and at the head of Fougue river. Large 
numbers of miners are passing ilirougli this 

the mines. Nearly all the 
■tion have left for the mouil
lais lietyi assayed with the 
Lowest $4 and highest $70

couver. tains. The on
New' York, Get. 14.—A IfcrahF* Wash- ! following result 

iiigloii special says additional instructions I per ton.
have been telegraphed Agent Stanley, and | \'fcw Voiik, Oct. 15.—The lierahl says ol 
special agents have been dispatched with ex- ] | | lu Republican triumph in Ohio: "Besides
[»licit orders how to ael in the event the White I disposing of several prominent statesmen, it. . . ...................  it the Whit
River Utes accept the terms laid down in the 
telegram to General Slu rman and Agent 
Stanley. Thu Secretary of the Interior will 
not under any circumstance approve of any 
step that proposes to condone the murder ol 
Meeker or the killing of Thornburgh and llie 
men of liis command. Tlie White River 
l ies will lie met fairly witli the statement 
tliat they have forfeited every claim to dicta
ting terms that they must surrender them
selves as llie guilty parlies and co-operate 
w ith the government in making the chiefs re
sponsible to just ice for the outbreak, 
oilier terms will tliey be permitted I 
peace.

N ew  Y o r k , Gel. 14.— A Timex correspond
ent traveling with Secretary Schurz says the 
latter informed the Indians at tlie council in 
tlie Indian Territory tliat sooner or later the 
government would bave to break tlie treaties

Gn no 
-tic for

will inspire courage and hope in the Repub
lican party throughout tlie Union. Besides 
it. improves Tilden’s chances of I lie nomina
tion, but not of election. It also strengthens 
Sherman in the Republican convention.

The Tunex says : "ll should lie remembered 
that it may have llie effect of frightening hack 
into the ranks numerous Démocratie Udlers 
who may lie disposed lo forget their private 
grievances m the hour of party peril. It is 
certain that tlie defeat in Ohio will only move 
to more desperate efforts the managers of tlie 
Tilden campaign in New York. They can 
point to the vote of Ohio as the result of the 
rejection of tlieir candidate, Bishop, and can 
claim that had tlieir advice been taken the 
result would have been different."

The lloWd says : “Gliio is still doubtful."
and adds that "Ewing lias been beaten as lie 
elected to lie, w hen, at the outset of liis cam-

sutiicient returns have not been received to 
determine tlie complete election of the next 
Legislature and thinks that later returns will 
show large Democratic gains in-several coun
ties of the State. Tlie Chairman of the Re
publican Executive Committee claims the 
election of Foster hy 25,000 majority, and 
thinks tliat the Republicans will elect 
a majority of the members of the General 
Assembly.

Oct. 15, 1:40 a. m.—At this hour we have 
returns of tlie vote for Governor from over 
one-fourth of the State which show Republi
can gains of 7,400 and indicate a Republican 
majority in the State of not less than 25,0IK). 
Definite returns of the result on members of 
tlie Legislature bave not been received and 
the Legislature is claimed by both parties 
with the chances in fmor of the Republicans.

Toledo, O., Oct. 14.—Returns from the 
city and county come iu slowly. At this 
hour only two townships and four wards have 
been heard irom. A large portion of the 
national vote is probably cast for Ewing 
w hich will render the vote for Governor close. ! 
The Republicans claim tlie whole county i 
ticket including two representatives. Wald- ! 
ridge, Republican, for Senator, will have 500 j  
majority. In Lucas county Foster gains 800 ! 
on the Republican vote of last year. The 
above is from Republican sources. The re
turns are too meagre to alibi'd a definite state
ment of tlie results.

(TM INN ATI, Ghio, Get. 15.—Reports from 
all precincts of Hamilton county except ten, 
give Foster 3,500 majority. llickenlooper's 
majority is 3,47<>. Oglevee, Republican, for; 
Auditor, lias a majority of 2,599. The Re
publican majority on the state Senatorial ! 
ticket ranges from 3,529 to 3.858; on Repre
sentative, 1.419 to 3.785. George W. Wil
liams, colored. Republican candidate for the 
Legislature, received the lowest Republic n 
vote, which is 902 more than tlie highest 
Democrat received. As for llie Stall! at large 
the estimates of Foster's majority at this 
hour, 8 a. in., vary from 15,000 to 30,000. ll 
is very generally conceded that llie Republi
cans will have a clear majority in tin-join! 
session of the Legislature, and tin- indications 
are that later returns will give them a major- 

| i'.y in each House.
! The Gazette says: "The people w ere arous- 
! ed at the Southern leaders, and resolved to 
j  rebuke them; also, that the defeat of the Dem- 
! ocrais is due in a great measure lo the fiat 
money heretics, who sought to unsettle the 
finances and launch the country again upoiia 
sea of irredeemable and fluctuating paper 
money.”

('HK'Aiio. Get. 15.— Eighty-five [tolling 
places in Iowa give Gear. Republican. 13,948; 
Trumble, Democrat, 7.847: latnpliell; Green- 
backer, 4,41(1; Dutigan. Prohibitionist, only a 
few hundred votes. The only conclusion 
drawn from these figures istliat the Republi
can candidates will probaly have good major
ities over all; having gained in nearly every 
precinct over the vote of 1877.

in which it had guaranteed to tlie Indians paign, lie deliberately abandoned the strong 
possession of tlieir lands ; also that Schurz ground of out right Democratic protest against 
will propose iu his next re|nirt a law enabling the vetoes of Hayes and undertook to run 
the Indians to obtain complete title to indi-; counter with his financial theories to tlie stal- 
vidual lands hy long ocoupuney, and then dis- wart faets of a magnificent harvest in the
pose of them ai will.

Sax FttANUIsro, Get. 13.—in  explanation 
of the sharp rise in Union and Sierra Nevada 
this morning a press dispatch from Virginia

West ; of unparalleled crops in the south, 
and of the influx tide of gold from Europe.”

FOREIG-Nr

to say was the highest iu America, with a pro
nunciation eighteen degrees wide of the mark. 
And now there she is. Wlio’d have thought 
it iu those old days of school-house benches 
and wandering school atlases.”

While yon are looking at it, if you choose 
tlie right lime of day—after the sun goes 
down—it disappears before your cigar is fin
ished. It is quite possible that the reader 
may have heard that there is no twilight in 
the tropics—tlie sun goes down and in a very- 
few inimités it is dark. The mountain grows 
dim and disappears like the school day mem
ories of its unpronounceable name. There 
is no fire and brimstone coming out of its 
crater, as there ought to be out of any genu
ine volcano; there is nothing but a dim spot 
in llie distance, to be seen only when the 
moon gets behind it and lights up itsoutlines. 
Almost any stranger, looking at the mountain 
from any elevation in the capital, will esti
mate that it is four or five miles away, unless 
he knows better, for it is sixty. The air is so 
very clear there you can see a long distance. 
It, is so clear that a Mexican will see a five- 
•ent piece tw o miles off and go for it.—New 
York Time».

K r n k c  t o r  M in in ir  C a g es

. The recent fearful accident at the Tioga 
mine. Bodie, shows the necessity of a brake 
or some similar apparatus for stopping a cage 
within the reach and control of the men who 
are ascending or descending. We have a 
safety apparatus on most cages, hut it only 
acts when a cable breaks. In a ease like that 
at tlie Tioga shaft, where the rope is running 
down oil'the reel, tlie men on the cage arc 
utterly helpless. There is hardly a wagon or 
wheeled vehicle of any kind in the country 
which is not supplied with a brake, by means 
of which its speed may be checked by those 
on board, but when our miners mount their 
vehicle and start on tlieir |ierpendicttlar jour
ney they are perfectly helpless. They must 
trust lo luck, as there is not a tiling on which 
they can lav their hands to in anv wav assist 
themselves. "

We are confident there could lie arranged a 
pair of brakes, one on each side ol tlie cage, 
with levers, by hauling down on which the 
guides might lie clutched, and the cage stop
ped. or its speed greatly cheeked. These 
brakes should be cut ist rue! cd to act much 
after the fashion of the ramrod of the old- 
faslii uied Colt’s revolver. When not in use 
the two levers would stand up alongside the 
side bars of the cage, out ot the way, and 
w hen wanted it would only be necessary for 
a man to reach up and bring them down with 
liis full weight upon them, when chisel-shaped 
points of steel would be forced into the 
guides on either side. The brakes could 
either be arranged to act in tliat w ay or they 
could be made in the form of a straight lever, 
with a segment of a circle at the lower end,'a 
sort of toothed eccentric, which could be 
draw n tightly against the guides by hauling 
dow h on the levers, which might be worked 
by two or more men, when there were several 
on the cage.

. Had there been some such apjiarutus on tlie
Lo n d o n , Get. 11. The iron ship millers of 0;ly,, 0f t[„. Tioga the men might have stop - 

Middlehorougli, Hartlepool anil Stockton. it ;v. soon as they found tliat it was run- 
have struck against a reduction ot wages. ningaway. Then* should be something done 

Get. 11.—sir Frederick Roberts j  to give our miners tlie means of helping
ident of this kind.

IMI.A,
P o r t l a n d , Get. 15.—Gen. Grant visited telegraphs that in Monday's aflair the enemy j themselves in case of an aeci 

the Mechanic’s Paviilion this evening and at- was evident v placed so tliat the Ghilzas aid  — Virginia Enterprise.


